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And the way lt's starting «mt seems as if
lie is Telling; the Troth.

.

????. ¿JJYou'll have two hardwinter months to nee a good OVER¬
COAT yet, and then yon can pack it away for next winter.

At the prices wc ¡[quote below OÜ ÍÍÓW¿ up-to-d*te Over¬
coats it will pay yon to buy1ene, even if you don't use it all
this winter, hut you know how you'll need one this month
and next.

All the Overcoats in eur House-

Must be Sold i
We don't want to Carry them over. That's the reason for
this enormous reduction. Every Overcoat in our House is
included in this sale.

We believe it's good business to sell these Overcoats at
the prices named and take the loss now. It's better than to
carry them over till next fall :

$5.00 Overcoats now $3.35.
$7.50 Overcoats now $4.90.

$10.00 Overcoats now $6.90.
$12.50 Overcoats now $8.90.

$15.00 Overcoats now $10.90.
$17.50 Overcoats now $12.90.

BETTER HUBEY.

vans& Co
ANDERSON, S. C.

The SpotGash Clothiers

ÍA Free Picture of Gen.Lee §Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas, M
April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable for H

UL framing), if he will send us his name and address, and the name flnf- and address of the Camp to which he belongs.
^iHfc. Tour best route to Dallas will bo via Memphis. Tho W^nB) Cotton Boltoperatcs Ita own trains (two oacbday) from «

?r fififfiftfilHPlw Memphis to »alias and other Texas cities without wi,BAlBlSlMnk chanco. These trains loavo Momph'.o, morning and Sif nlSHRlS^BB' evening, after tho arrival of trains via all lines, thusMillh»JBi offoring you close connections and oxccUent sorvioe.

i^HSSltHr R. B. BAIRD, Travttoj Pcsrag» k&A. Alüati, (a a
gtfj^5BP^ LVJ. U EUUfE, Owen! Pcsescr sA Ttot fees!. St Lab, Ha. J|

|F. G.- BROWN, E. A. SHYTH. CA. GAMBBIM.,Pres. <fc Trees. Vice Pre«. Secretary.
F. Á. BURBRIDQK,
Supt. Chemical Dept.

AMMONIATED FERTILIZERS,
ACID PHOSPHATE,

COTTON SEED (WEAL AND HULLS.
We are prepared to sell our customers Fertilizers of all kinds

and in any quantities.
We wish to call your special attention to our-r

16 per cecti Petrified Dissolved Bone,Manufactured from Tenntssoo Phosphate Rock, also our-
Standard Blood Ammoniated Guano.

All of our goods run high in the different ingredients, which are .«electedwith care, and are of the best quality. Oiir principal source of Ammoraia isierived from Blood and Tankage.
e -are also prepared to eeli you Cotton Seed Meal, Kainit and Acid-Phosphate.for fertilizing purposes.We are importers of German Kaimt, Muriftte of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,a full stock of which we have on hand at all Wo Wil1 make you a fairexchange of any of the above named ft'iVfúes, also Metd'axtd Hulls for feedingpurposes, for Cotton 8eed at o'^r various mill points.Please call °~'J «*e us sod secure our prices before placing your orders.Thant;.Jig you for your past .liberal patronage and encouraging words ofpraise for me high cjüafity end excellence of our goods, and wishing you aprosnern"? Hew Year, we remain, Ynnra trîzly,

ANDERSONPHÛSPHATE AND OIL CG,, Andersen, S. C.ras«L*jLL'-..!.... -«--vir."..,,..., -, . , -i, ,,.; "1,1,1, ,i --»

-YOU to know that I am ottering PIANOS, OR¬
GANS and SEWING MACHINES ATJCO&Y- 1 have in stock the ^Very best that money can buy. A limitedpumbor of Standard Vibrator Sewing Machines for 821.00 each. Pianosfrom 8H0.00.to 8260 00. Remember, thia ia Cash, and rome. to, also, thatft ie COSI1. No such opportunity has been offered the penple bf Anderson.Yea can save fifty per cent by taking advantage o'f aúa Bale.Come to eoe me if you attf looking foy the BEST.
m^

So;ce desirable BuildingSLotsfor sale.
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CENSURED BY
THE SENATE.

Tillman and Mclaurin Given
the Same Dose.

Washington, Feb. 28.-Senators Me-.Lanrin and Tillman of South Carolina
to-day were severely censored by the
United States Souato. The adminis¬
tration of the censare grow oat of a
sensational personal encounterbetween
the two Senators on the floor of the
Senate last Saturday dosing the con¬
sideration of tile Philippine tariff bill.
The adoption of the resolution of cen¬
sure probably closes the incident, so
far.as official action of the Senate is
concerned.
Immediately after the Senate con¬

vened to-day Mr. Burrows, chairman
of the committee on privileges and
electiong, to which the McLaurin-Till-
man controversy had been referred, re¬
ported the resolution censure framed
by a majority of the committee. Ac¬
companying the resolution was are-
port narrating the events which led ni
to the fight between the two Senaten
and setting oat the conclusions of the
majority.
Abrief statement was presented bj

Senators Bailey, Blackburn, Pettus
Foster and Dubois, Democratic mem¬
bers cf the committee, dissenting fron
some of the conclusions ofthe majority
They agreed, however, to the resolu¬
tion offered.
A minority report was presented b]

Senators McComas, Beveridge ant
Pritchard, Republicans, who main
tainéd that the adoption of a resolntioi
of censuro was not sufficient punish
ment.
Practically there was no debate 01

the resolution, although Mr. Gallinge:
and M. Platt, of Connecticut, mad*
it evident in brief statements that tb
resolution was not quite satisfactory t<
them. The resolution was adopted b;
a vote of 64 to 12.
When Mr. Tillman's name was calle*

he added a new sensation to the pro
eecdiugo by rising and saying with il
concealed emotion:- "Among gentle
men an apology for an offense commit
ted under he.it of blood is nsuaUy con
sidered sufficient."
At the request of Mr. Burrows th

8tateme; fc of Tillman was read by th
clerk. Instantly the South Carolin
Senator disclaimedanyintention cf be
ing offene*, ra to the Senate and sai'
that if they were so considered h
would withdraw them. The chair (Mi
Frye) said that by unanimous oonseï
they mightbe withdrawn, but Mr. Diei
rich, of Nebraska, objected. The ino!
dent was closed without farther com
ment.
When the Senate was called to ord e

to-day a notably large attendance c
Senators was on the floor and the gal
lories were thronged. Both Senatori
. IcLaurin and Tillman, of South Can
Una were in their seats. Great intel
est was manifested by Senators on tb
floor and by spectators in the galleric
in the reading of the journal whie
contained the protest of Mr. Tillma
against not being permitted tovot
while under the ban of the Senate
order of contempt.
Mr. Barrows, of Michigan, chairma

of the committee on privileges ar
elections, presented the following res*
lotion which had been formulated t
that committee:
"Thutit is'thejudgment of the Sena

that the Senators from South Carolin
Benjamin R. Tillman and John 1
McLaurin, for disorderly behavior ax
flagrant violation of the rules of tl
Senate during the open session of tl
Senate on the 22d day of Februar
deserve the censure of the Senate ai
they are hereby censured for thc
breach of the privileges and dignity
this body; and from and after tl
adoption of this resolution the ord
adjudging them in contempt of tl
Senate shall be no longer in force ai
effect,"
Mr. Burrows presented the request

the majority of the committee whi
was read.
The report recited the history, of t

altercation in the Senate and quot
the language then used by the offen
era. All agreed to luis statement.
The. report then continued as fi

lows:1
*'Tho majority of the committee, s

of opinion that tho legal effect of a
judging these Senators in contempt
the Sonate was to suspend their fun
fions as Senators and that such punis
ruent for disorderly behavior ia eic ai
within the power of the Senate but t
conclusion they have reached make
unnecessary to discuss this quos tit
The offenses committed by the t
Senators were not, in tho opinion o
majority of the committee, of eqi
gravity.
"Mr. McLaurin did not common

the encounter but only stood in 1
placo at bia desk; where he was spes
ing and resisted the attack that v<
mado upon him. In other words 1
offense vas confined to the nee of t
parliamentary language, for which
had unusual, provocation. Neverti
less, his offense was a violation of 1
rules of the Senate of soweriousa ch
noter that in theopinion of thecomm
teeit should be condemned.
* f*kn the case of Mr. Tillman, 1
record shows that- the altercation t
commenced by the charge -ho mi
against Mr. McLaurin. Such a chai

is inexcusable, except in connection
withe résolution to investigate Hr.Tillman not only niado the chargewithout any avowal of a parpóse to in¬
vestigate bat also disclaiming knowl¬
edge of evidence to establish the of¬fence and this he said after the chargehad been specifically and unqualifiedlydenied by Mr. McLaurin.
"Sucha charge, under any circum¬

stances, would be resentedby any manworthy to be a Senator; bat, made as it
was in this instance, its offensiveness
was greatly intensified. This feature
of his offense, coupled with tho fact
that he also commenced the encounter
by quitting his seat some distance
away from Mr. MoLaorin, and, rushingviolently upon him, strack him in the
face, makes the cause one of euch ex¬
ceptional misbehavior that a majorityof the committee are of the opinionthat his offense was of much greater
gravity than that of Mr. MoLaorin.
"The penalty of'a censure by the

Senate in the nature of things must
vary in actual severity ia proportion to
tko public sense of tho gravity of the
offense of which the offender has been
adjudged guilty. Therefore, notwith¬
standing the fact that in the opinionof a majority of the committee there is
a difference in the gravity of the of¬
fences under consideration your com¬
mittee aro of the opinion that public
good and the dignity of theSenate will
be alike best promoted and protected,
so far as this particular case is con¬
cerned, by imposing upon each Senaten
by formal vote the censure of the Sen¬
ate for the offense by him committed
and therefore recommend the adoptioi
of the resolution." *

At the conclusion of the reading ol
the majority report Mr. Bailey, o:
Texas, offered the following statement
as representing the views of himsel
and four other Senators :
"We dissent from so much of the re

port of the committee as asserts th
power of the Senate to suspend a Sen
ator and thus deprive a State of it
vote, and BO much as describes the of
fences of the Senators as of difieren
gravity; but we approve of the rosóla
tien reported."
The report of the minority of th

committee then WBB read.
In this statement the Senators sign

ingitsay that while they accept th
statement of the case as made in th
principal report they do not agree wit
the majority of the committee as to tb
punishment proposed by the majority
They then say :
"The jonior Senator from Sont

Carolina is guilty of onparliamontai
language. The senior Senator froi
Sooth Carolina ia guilty of phyaici
violence. Neither in the statntea <
any State orin the common opinion «
mankind are theae two offences tl
same. The slightest form of puni el
ment ia a reprimand or censure. It
the latter which the majority propos*
to inflict for two offences differing i
character and gravity. The minorif
of the committee are of the opinicthat this punishment is inadequate, at
that to ignore the difference betwe<the offences is unjust. The minmi
of the committee ia of the.opinion th
suspension of the two offending Sentors from their senatorial privilogheretofore inflicted should now bo io
mally adjudged and continued for diferent periods of time." .

The report concludes by reconimening that Senator McLaurin he suspened from his functions as a Senator f
five days nnd that Senator Tillman 1
suspended for twenty days.Mr. Prit chard's addition to the abo
statement is in the following lnngnao"1 concur in all the foregoing vic
except as to the punishment of t
Junior Senator from South Carolina,
is my opinion that the punishmenthas already suffered is adequate to 1
offence. 1 make norecommendation
to the punishment to be imposed on t
senior Senator from Sooth Carolina.1When the name of Mr. McLaurin
Mississippi was reached in the roll cche said :
"Being related by kinship to one

the Senators involved, 1 ask to be t
cased from voting."The request was granted.Mr. McLaurin, of South Carolina, cof the offending Senators, said in i
spouse to bia name, which had been :
stored to the roll: "I refrain fn
voting for obvious reasons."
When Mr. Tillman's namewas callhe rose deliberately. Every eye in 1

chamber waa fixed upon him. Hie fi
was stern and set aud he was pale a
sheet. Evidently fae was laboring i
der great emotion.
"Amonggentlemen," said he, slo\

and hia words were heard distinctlythe uttermost parts of tho chame
"an apology for an offense commit
under the heat of blood is usually c<
sidercd sufficient."
Then he resumed hia scat amid gaof astonishment among Senators c

spectators.
Mr. Burrows hastened to tho deal;

the official stenographers and directhat Mr. Tillman's words be written
at once.
The resolution was adopted, 54 to
As soon as tho vote was annean

Mr, Barrows demanded that the ste
ment of Mr. Tillman made duringroll call be read tothe Senate. Scai
ly had the clerk concluded the readwhen Mr. Tillman, addressingpresident, said :
"The words uttered by me wereintended to be offensive and if t

were so considered I very gladly widraw them."
As nr. burrows was about to additho Senate Mr. Teller said :
"Tho Senator from South Caro!

was not called to order by anybcI think we had better proceed."Mr. Barrows explained that hehad no opportunity during tho r«ll
to direct tho Senate's attention to
Tillman's words. The chair (Mr. Fisaid:
"The Senator has withdrawn tho

marka. Is there objection on the
of the Senate to their withdrawal?"
"I object, Mr. President," insiiMr. Dietrich, (Rep.) of Nebraska.The effect of tho objection ie t<

corporate Mr. Tillman's statemer' the record of the proceedings.

STATE NEWS.

- Tillman Fuller, a citizen of Lau¬
rene county, was run over and killed oby a freight train near Waterloo.
- A whole family was rendered un- 1oonsoious by tho escape of ooal gas tio their residence in Columbia lastweek.

fc
- The court orier of Sumter coun- Cty and another negro have been arrest¬ed for breaking into some railroad oars (and stealing from the A. C. L. ]
- Zion colored ohuroh of Spartan-burg completely collapsed from the ]weight of tho heavy snow whioh col- jlooted on the roof during tho big snowreoently.
-Thieves broke into the SeaboardAir Line depot at Chcraw on Satur- '

day night and out open the mail .pouohes that the night train had left -

there, getting about $100 out of let-
tera,
- An effort, whioh is meeting withmuch success, is being made to buildanother ootton mill at Easley. Thecapital stock will be $200,000, and ofthis amount $60,000 has beon sub¬scribed.
- Wm. C. Whitney is entertainingquite a distinguished party at hisresidence in Aiken. Lord and LadyAlgernon Lenox, SirEdward and LadyColebrook and Mr. and Mrs. AugustusJay are among tho guests.
- The eapital stock of the South¬

ern Shuttlo and Bobbin Company ofWestminister has been increased from$5,000 to $50,000. That of SenecaCotton Mill of Seneca has been increas¬ed from $200,000 to §300,000.
- Mark Andrews, an IS year old

negro of Greenwood county, pointed a
gun at his sister and playfully said ho
was going to kill her. Tho gun wentoff accidentally and did kill her,shooting off one side of her head.
- At 2 o'clook Wednesday morn¬

ing a negro tramp, while trying to
escape a police officer in Spartanburg,ran under a moving train aud -had his
leg out off. He and three others had
come io on the trucks of the train.
- The gold mining plant of Wil¬

liamson & Wakeliog, eight miles from
Abbey ile, was burned about midnightMonday night. Loss about $5,000;insurance $1,700. The plant will be
rebuilt at once and new machinery or¬
dered.
- Benjamin Elfe, a white man of

{;ood family and a resident of Char¬
eston, was arrested last week for
counterfeiting. Three silver-dollar
moulds, a melting ladle and a stove
were used in the manufacture of the
"queer."
- The Southern Railway has un¬dertaken to transport free of chargethe pieces of broken columns on the

state house grounds, given to the
ladies of Greenwood ana Spartanburgby the 6eneral assembly to bo used as
monuments.
- Thursday was D. A. H. Bay atthe Exposition. Admiral Schley andCaptain Hobson were present and

made addresses. Enthusiasm ran
high when these naval heroes rose to
speak. They were the special guestsof the D. A. R.
- Oh Wednesday night seventeen

negro pri^iers came very near es¬
caping from the Greenville jail. Theyhad succeeded in 'springing tho jaildoor six inches and were making rapid
progress towards freedom when dis¬
covered by Jailer Cook soy.
- Oo Sunday morning after break¬fast Emory Jordon and family, wnolive near Mullins in Marion County.,

were taken violently ill with symp¬toms of posioning, and it took all of
the doctor's skill to save their lives.
An old negro woman, who lives near,is suspected of thc posioning. The
matter will be investigated.
- The city counoil of Charleston

has passed an ordinance authorizingthe purchase for $25,000 of at least
half of the grounds on whioh tho Ex¬
position ir- being conducted. The
tract inoludes the colonial mansion,the oak grove and the lands bordering
on the Ashley river. Tho purpose is
to establish a beautiful city park on
the bank of the Ashley river after
the dose of the Exposition.
- Sunday whilo the funeral ser¬

vices of the late Mrs. Christman were
in progress in Columbia, advices were
received from tho home of the do-
ceased body that her husband had
died suddenly. The services were
stopped and the casket carried back
to the houso so that the funeral' ser¬
vices of both might be held at tho
samo time, and so that they mipht be
buried in the same grave. Mr. ChriBt-
man was 83 years of age and thc shock
of his wife's death ended his lifo.
- Ed Holland, youngest son of F.

L. Holland, a well known Southern
Railway engineer, committed suicide at
Columbia Sunday night. Tho young
man, who is about 16 years of ago,
went to his room and plaoing a pho¬tograph of tho young woman of whom
he was enamored and a note to his
father over his heart, he sont a bul¬
let through them and into his body,dying instantly. There was no inti¬
mation that he intended to ond his life
other than the fact that for the past
two weeks he had been despondent.
- j?he St. Georges Eagle iya "Col.

D. H. Bohre met wit J) a must horriblo
accident on Wednesday night at his
room at the Elmwood Inn. While in
his^room in the late hours of the nightand while sitting alone he was sud¬
denly strioken with vertigo, and when
found, his face, eyes, and in fact his
whole head was a mass of burn. It is
very likely that the entire eyesightwill bo lost forever. Just how he
oame to fall in the flre-plaos, no one
knows, but Mr. Behro says that he
knew nothing of it until the room was
on fire and help came."

GENERAL NEWS. F
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- A million dollar bank has been
rganized in New Orleans.
- An avalanche of snow has oanscd

icavy loss of life in a Colorado miningown.
- Tho army in the Philippines is

o be gradually reduced to about 32.-
100 men.
- Flo. 'da produced lust year but>00 tons of phosphate against nearlyL.000,000 in 1890.
- It is stated that Colonel Bryan

íaa made $2,500 a week by bia loo
?,ures thia aoason.
- Mary E. Jackson, colored, will

JO hanged in Baltimore tho 25th ofApril for poisoning her husband.
- The congregation of the FirstBaptist ohuroh of Augusta, Ga., haveieoided to build a $50,000 ohuroh.
- The Government printing office,fast approaohing completion, will bethe largest institution of its kind intho world.
- Crime must bo on the rampageiu Mississippi. There will bo fifteen

hangings in that State within the
next sixty days.
- Over one hundred thousand monkilled, wounded and disabled representthe total British losses to dato in thoSouth African war.
- Failing to secure extra pay forworking on a holiday, 300 mcohanioBin tho Santo Fe shops, at San Bernar¬dino, Cal., quit work.
- Tho Corsioana, Toras, cottonmill was burned down Wednesdaynight. Tho IOBS is $125,000 fullycovered by insurance.
- Tho United States army is totako formal possession of tho Danish-

West Indies under tho recent purchase
treaty for this country.
- The largest pigeon farm or ranoh

in tho world is situated on tho out¬
skirts of Los Angeles, in California.
It has over 12,000 flying pigeons.
- John Hays, tho first white man

to discover tho immense coppor de¬
posits of Michigan, Btill lives in
Cleveland, O., and is 97 years old.
- A cyolono struck a portion of

Georgia on Thursday. Among other
damage done was the wrook of a ten
thousand dollar carriage factory atValdosta,
- General Lunban, the leader of

the insurgents in Samar, P. I., baa
been captured. This is said to bo the
most important oapturo since that of
Aguinaldo.
- Miaa Ellen Stone, the mission¬

ary, and her oompanion Madam Teilta
have been released by the Bulgarianbandits after the payment of a ransomof $72,000.
- A Wella-Fargo express messen¬

ger jumped from his oar at San Luis
Potosi, Mexico, Wednesday night and
made off with $40,000. He has not
been heard of since.
,- Vftnoe C. MoConniok, only 26

yeara old, has just been elooted mayorof Harrisburg, Pa. He is a democrat,and got a majority of 5,300 in a oitywhose normal republican majority is
600.
- On tho day that tho emperor's

new yacht waa christened at Now
York, Prince Henry presented Miss
Alice Roosevelt with a gold bracelot
containing a picture' of the German
emperor in diamonds.
- It ia announced that King Ed¬

ward's coronation may have to be post¬poned on acoount of the prevalence of
smallpox in London, tho great citybeing threatonod with an epidemic of
that loathsome disease.
- According to the statisticians

who keep the run of orime from year
to yoar there were 118 legal execu¬
tions in the United States in 1901.
Of the persons who suffered death 71
were negroes and 47 whites. I
- Michael Leinkran, 21 years old,who oamo over on tho KronprinceWihelm, was searoh'ed on his arrival

in New York and $40,000 worth of
diamonds waa found sewed in his belt.
He was trying to evade tho duty.
- Gov. Taft, of the Philippines,stated bofore the committee that he

got $20,000 a year and a palace to live
in, but that be oould not mako ends
meet on his salary; that ho paid $1,-500 to light it and $3,000 for servants'
hire.
- E. T. and Geo. W. Schaler,directors and chief stockholders in

the Alabama Steel and Wiro company,
we. a sentenced by Judge Wilkinson of
tho oity court of Birmingham to five
days imprisonment and a fino of $500for contempt of court.
- The United Sons of Confederate

Veterans will hold their seventh an¬
nual reunion at Dallas, Tex., April22, tho same time at which thc Con¬
federate Veterans will hold their re¬
union. This is expected to be the
greatost reunion ever held.
- Tho following named States and

Territorios in 1900 did not contain anyoity with a population of 25,000 or
more: Arizona, Idaho, Indian Terri¬
tory. Mississippi, Nevada, New Mexi¬
co, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South
Dakota, Vermont and Wyoming.
- It is predicted that fully two

million Finns will como to this countryin the next ten years; some have al¬
ready como and others aro on the way.They are all Lutherans, and do not
liko tho action of Russia in trying to
force upon them a new religion and
a new political system.
- Postmaster David Baughman, of

Oak Point, 111., who is eighty-two
years old, will have served Uncle Sam
for forty-one years on April 1 next.
During all that time ho has -Atended
to hie duties regularly. Io May.1877, tho office was broken into, and
the burglars got away with $20 io
stamps aod money.

ROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
From Our Oton Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 3,1902.
Sonator Frye's attempt to play the Czar
i the Senate VTas a fizzle, thanks to thealted stand taken by the Democratic
anators in favor of the OonsUtatlonal
guts of a State, and agalnBt his nsurpa-on of authority greater than ls possess»1 by the Senate. Frye started ontbrave-
7 by ordering the names of Senators
lllman and MOL.RUH n stricken from the
ill, after tu«Senate bsd adopted a reso-
lUon dedaring them in conte napt for
aving engaged in fisticuffs on tho floor
f the Senate, but when the shadow of his
zar-llko act loomed up before hiJU, andhe Democrats lined up for a fight to a
Inlsh, he lost his nerve, directed the
lames of the two Senators restored to tho
oil, and said he would leave the respon-lblllty for deeldlng what should be done
? Ith them to the Senate, as he should
lave done at first, and doubtless would
lave done had he not listened to fool'ad-
rloe. There is really nothing like Tom
Reed in Mr. Frye's make-up. Mr. Frye'slot in introducing a cloture rule In the
3enate, by reoognlzlng a Republican Sen¬
ator while a Democratic Senator had the
door, was another break caused by bad
advice, whioh Democratlo Senators are
not yet done with.
The Democratic members of ¿he Senate

Committee on Privileges and Elections
won a creditable victory In the Tlllman-
McL.au rln case. The Republicans started
out by talking of reporting a resolution
for the expulsion of the two Senators,but the Democratic Senators put a quick
stop to that by Btatlng that they would
filibuster until the end of this Congressbefore they would allow such a résolu*
tlon to be adopted. Then tho Republi¬
cans proposed that Tillman should be
given the greater punishment. This also
tho Democrats opposed, claiming, and
quito rightly, that thc two Senators were
equally guilty, and expressing their
willingness to support a resolution to
censure them alike, and they carried their
polut. The majority does whatever lt
pleases in the Houso, but the minority is
still able to maintain Ita rights in the
Senate.
Gov, Taft, who is now repeating nia

long story to the House Insular Commit*
tee, denies in the most positive terms
that the Filipinos are cowardly.
The Maryland delegation in Congress'held a conference last week to talk over

what should be done to bring the Sohley
case before Congress. No conclusion, was
reached. There was little difference of
opinion as to what ought to be 'done, but
the difficulty came in over what could be
done. Mr. Roosevelt has allowed Repub-
oan Senators and Representatives to un«
derstand that he will regard their partici¬
pation in any movement to get Sohley's
case before Congress aa a personal affront,
and that seems to have ellenoed the most
of them.
Does the administration expect the nm«

tlves ot the Danish West Indies to follow
the example of the Filipinos and revolt ?
It was seml-ofilolally announced last
week that as soon as the Danish West In¬
dies are formally turned over to the Uni¬
ted States, in accordance with the treaty
that hes been ratified by the Senate,
American troops would ba sent to garri¬
son the Islands.
The advocates of civil service reform

who are basing their expectation of a
Presidential veto of the Permanent Can-

I sus Bureau bill, because of Its providing
for a palpable dodge of the civil service
law, on Mr. BooBevelt's record as a Civil
Servios Commissioner, must have been
asleep for several weeks. Even in the
days when Mr. Roosevelt was a loud
shouter for civil servicereform he always
managed to keep on good terms with the
machine spoilsmen, and he has contint 3d
to do so since he became Prrnidnnt He
will have to veto this bill before any con¬
siderable number of persona In Wash¬
ington will believe that ho has any suoh
.intention. The bill ls bad enough to be
vetoed. The only thing that would have
made it an honest measure would have
been to have preceded it by the repeal of
the civil service law, but because it is bad
enough to be vetoed is no good reason to
wager that it will be.

It will be some time before the stook of
jokes In connection with Prince Henry's
two visits to Washington aro exhausted.
Probably a majority of '.hose |okes were
manufactured for the occasion, but here's
one that wasn't. Under instructions
from Mr. Roosevelt the negro steward ot
tho White Houso ordered a Bupply of a
well-known German beer from a beer sa¬
loon 1:coper on the Avenue, and as beer
is not one of the regular beverages at the
White Houso thore were neithor glasses
nor stoics to drink it out of, HO the saloon
keeper wes told to sond enough glasses
along with tho beor for all the guoats to
the Prince's banquet. He did HO, and
nobody noticod until the glasses filled
with beer were set in front of each guest
that every ono of them was conspicuous¬
ly marked : "Stolon from-
(tho name of the saloon keeper.)
Tho official announcement at the War

Department, based upon reports just re¬
edit ed, that there aro now 452 garrisoned
towns in tho Philippines tells a story that
needs no comment to make plain.
Republicans of the House knew their

business when they labeled tho cauous
held lost week a "conference." It waa
called to consider the bill prepared by the
Republican members of the Ways and
Means Committee offering the Cubans a
20 per cent tariff concession if they
wonld enact onr immigration laws, but
«he opposition Was so strong they did not
dare take a vote.
Booker Washington had a talk with

Mr. Roosevelt laat week, bat he didn't
get to Washington early enough to at¬
tend the White House banqnet to Prince
Henry,


